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For additional information, 
class locations, and course 
schedules call 800-545-1750 
or visit www.powerscore.com.

$495
(All materials

included)

$350
(All materials

included)

Ultimate 

PreparationSAT 
The Full-Length SAT Course provides you with the most 
comprehensive preparation to attack the test. This course is 
best if you prefer the energy and motivation of a small group 
setting, have 5-6 weeks to prepare, and prefer a structured 
study environment. 

40 hours of class time which includes 24 lecture hours 
and 4 proctored practice tests

300 Point Score Increase Guarantee

Instructors who have all scored in the 95th percentile 
or above on the actual SAT

Comprehensive Online Student Center including
 additional practice tests, homework, admissions 
advice, and supplements

Extensive course materials and homework (over 1,400 
pages)

Detailed practice test score 
feedback reports and 
personalized essay grading 

Free SAT hotline for 
after-hours help with 
homework

Use of real SAT questions

$595
(All materials

included)

The online classroom environment brings the best features of a 
physical class into the comfort of your home. You are able to 
interact live, in real time with the instructors and fellow students by 
using the two-way headset we provide, see notes and questions on 
the online whiteboard, listen to the instructor’s live lecture and ask 
questions both verbally and by instant messenger. The course is 
highly interactive and allows for extensive personal attention.

All online classes are archived for later review if needed, which is 
great if you miss a class. You can attend this course from anywhere 
in the world and access the course materials 24 hours a day, seven 
days per week.

18 hours of live, interactive, online instruction

200 Point Score Increase Guarantee

Instructors who have all scored in the 
99th percentile on the actual SAT

Comprehensive Online Student 
Center including additional
 practice tests, homework,
 admissions advice, and 
supplements

Detailed practice test 
score feedback reports and 
personalized essay grading 

Extensive course materials and homework 
(over 1000 pages), featuring real SAT questions

Live Online SAT CourseFull-Length SAT Course
Our fast-paced and exciting Weekend SAT Course quickly and 
efficiently prepares you for the SAT. This course is best if you 
need to refine your SAT techniques and approaches, or do not 
have much time to prepare.

12 hours of live, in-class instruction, scheduled
 on a Saturday and Sunday of a single weekend

150 Point Score Increase Guarantee

Instructors who have all scored in the 95th 
percentile or above on the actual SAT

Pre- and post-class comprehensive homework 
assignments plus 8 practice SAT tests. 

Comprehensive Online Student Center 
including additional practice tests, homework, 
admissions advice, and supplements

Extensive course materials and 
homework (over 600 pages), 
featuring real SAT 
questions

Detailed practice test
score feedback reports 
and personalized essay 
grading 

Email assistance for post course homework assistance

Weekend SAT Course


